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FATAL ACCIOENTIN NEW ENGLAND 

JfctSKY Citv, October 1$.—Oa th 

ait*jdo»i> four milea we»t cf this city, J 

collision occurred betwecu two traina, thi 

evening, which resulted in the death of fir 

pfrjcb* and the injury of several other« 

The Pacitie esprrw, leaving here at 8 1, 

0 clock, ran into the wettern bound emi 

jfrunt trais, wlich had stopped at th< 

coal chute oa tha tast tide o 

the Hickenaai'-k bridge, knuckiug i 

portion ot the Utter across th-» track o 

the I.efcij?h Valley read. Shortly alter 

t»*rda a Lehigh Valley traiu came thun 

defin/ hloi ? and crushed into the wreck 

1 he dead *r.*e ail ou the emigrant train 

as »ore al-o the si jt-rt J The braketuai 

cf the Uf.»r im au.oiy th» victime. Th» 

*reit> is tte moat fr'jrhitul one on the roati 

tor ïears. Tar* t* ot the d< ad have bfer 

bro»pht h-re Tterc ar* a mtii ate 

•kooaaii bi-rù detapi'afe 1 and terribly man 

/wd aid a bov abcut twelve, who had 

both i'e£* cut it!'. Their name« bave nol 

yet 'eirsfd. 
* * *' »-— 

AmOffJ? Ul* wuuuyni b"" 

vO IÏ OB H vi«t to h*r fat *r iu Madieon, 

\\i», Ckrinian G. tijUttd, b< u »d (01 

Marim' jjo ï tc 

t'Joradu I.vara Ked*eu MtlaLard, in 

leL'Jir / lo j->»u hrr hu.-baitd ut Sowcod, 

|t Ii ii Laipcwj'1* uo*f to 05t'HU a full 

li»c of ï Im i' j»r*«l. 1* '• fc^id tb*w aw 

taünv uioce uuier •k'- w:«ck. Tne lateM 

m formation plawi tU nua^r of killed 

*' î* 

.«j .is» I'bftwitb, Mh'iue'Of of ibe eai»- 

graut tra»o, nclit arm i.rok-'n 
I'alnown Soraffciau arooana arid b*Sy; 

>»0:iiVJ uadi* Ulltf u '3Ut t »* h***d Hid 
to-jv. ths bâbt b-s bo:n aud arœ 

b.'i/ken. „ 
t)««s ifii- t- «>» jiiaerr l.-h'/h v»i.i-y 

m.ia T»k*n 10 Ne^irk I be ** *°t ©1 

hU iBj'iri«-«» not l»aru* ; 

X» t%r fki I<r*rr«J. t.-.n- ol tb<* 

/-ti ct' the WfsU-ru eipres* **•'<.' «riou»!/ 
■ ï-, u rt-i 
\l midui^'b: to* p em W or- tw Bie-iO- 

oWt an.i « >* t'^r»d OTLr.-s « ill i>e found 
t,«U)*w> ! '*■' • «--tteit of 
It* jUM'M itij U'>" £>• i! Uioru- 

IV f 

AKOTHtR DISASTER. 

Tb»*« klllwl <UMl *^1.* IkjairdasaS»* 

CoSvOKii -N U ,i*cUih*t 1«—An fcoci 

ùeut on the acr;krrn d.vu-i-.u oi th* Hjstnn 

»ud Lowell rwhoad by «hitk ikr«* t*rso*« 

>ktll*d aul i** O'k♦rtwrr* 
oetEM*d ttU irorüin* b-t«*fB Ea>t And 

HVrt 4(4 IVf^t Atcow. 

l'he Cfcioi^o !vt ltwirht lef; here with I 

double hfcftdir, »na »tsa it reached Wetl 

\«sioT*r. »tf« «t •« "> ** »rackd 
| p v. ,-p pimuitr traio, it • at £}■* 

;-m i- "*o **J brok7\io f"° 
htiin-crJv" H Kj.rr^oa it*rt«d back ie 

fcvär.hüt 'H. o'*"*3« c<*r9 i'ha P^Q 
er trüia *»>n *.#« *"d the tr-nn 

io;R w-«» iclo»a»(Hl <*" U» to th* 

tfrirfb*- 1'tw» fcJ?rc--d PU>p>-^ Çt Andove« 
<Ww to in*O •"«'» P«»^ «ltd 
njlfd cue ^f«-n Aboat a k^t rc.u 

tüMhfrcna .otlUu« tt-t->fr the p-a«en 

lier t <ua bed the ot tr«^t oc 

r«rsed, bo»h »oirg »' * hi^h rm'« U <pw^ 
lae m-wl vrry heavy aud w>'h ««. 

«ow b»dijai.<MÎ*d- i'nê tender of tfcep*» 

rercef^ûi:iD,f :elé«c»>p«-d !C<î OtiffM* 
»%td the la-fer teUacc'^4 the ~'4il car 

Soon»'» poc^i^le tr»jti uirB #»re mjùi t( 

the «cvn<*. t'«o'n «-nair.eera » Irak« 
ui<»n kf er a loa/ Mart h w*re louaddtaJ 
*u ih- dfbru 1 h- up«» an*j 

bà£x*,:rwm*l*r wrro ioipnsoncd m th< 

wr»<k utd it «M n cea'ary to eu» t-en; 

oat. «icth of th»*m<n w»m in the ba* 
liJU:» «'ftr. •kith t'*uK tire but ih* □■»oi»! 

««re rJlii^'oUVd Th-»» ««ï- '*< 

<i*rk3 in «ko ■»» /». o»ie ot «uc-a 

•«'re jriartd A»ii'.J 
_ 

f^oo» * J* 

vrre èhâkii t i-p. tote of U-e 
were bun. 

T^S KH.i *o w ■- *0* P 

JL»1 ktii^d *tf 
l.uciaa 4îr%Te#, e'/.n—• paciet/»! 

vraio et Co» en d a*?»«! 
Jv ko P Einer«oa.eifrne*-r »■ tbeî*e>'u 

train, cf Coocord, »<r^ -v 

Wm Harvet. brake«»* on Irtish 
«rata, of Lebaaoa. ►#{«! S«» 

Kolloaiatf « tbo b*t (/ tk^ mi«wdI: 
t'raak H S»e*«r», poe*al cle«. ti Wei 

L*">%bob; l^ff hurf 
Wa M. Stone esprees ««n**o»er, o 

Coacord; ank!e and bead bri:i*d. 
Was Turner, b*»'i»^n»a ;er. «><• 

I^iiktoa aad Kra^k C. W.tb. breoitt 

»lightly. 
W •« t h « r lod I'XlwKb 

Washi^otot, D. C. October Id—Fo 
Ohio\ »Hey and Tenners** ihrtarecic 

wt.*rher «od rain. *a«t to eoo'b wird*, H» 

cornier variable Uùio/. followed ia ih 

«eitern portion Ij riit&h barometer; get 

er*ily colder. 
For lo-*« late r*|p^n, threa'enin 

«ewker aid rain. e%s: to *outh »ind, b< 

t«<cia£ variable; slifktly colder ia wts 

m p».: ic, nearly nearly st*:?ocary ten 

pvmcure is *>Jtera portion; generally k» 
rt barometer 

A hlliborgli «; S<iaat>t>]«. 

ViTta? boh. October h*.—A dispute l< 

t »r**n t'. <UJ*«t*rs I.arkia of 
%*d Mrl«*. of Alchen? Gty. m to ü 

titfht of the Ua'i^eri special delivery me 

KDgm to <iebv*r v*:ers to point« in All 

^becy City *u e-uied oday by the t 

or a l<tter from Poetaster G*neri 

ViLtf, io «hieb r® decidts in Utn U La 

hin. The decision wiil tit'»» divided \ 

m rivet M a (Jm -aee between A' e^hei 
»od Pittsburgh 

Pronltftl Sp«tk*n tut ts<w Ti rk 

H<* You, October 1&—Hoa. Allen < 

TtMrsac of Ohio; Hon. Samuel J. f.i 

dafl. of P-aoevlrania, and Hon. Geor. 

Veat, of Mi—-ri are arnoo* the promi 
me men isetuJ by the Den 

cratie State Cœoittee lo »peak darii 

campai (jo ia this Siara 

R«m Ball. 

At St Louie—Brown«, 5; Maroons, 

Beaee—Browns, 6; Maroon«, 4; Errors 
Browne. 3; Maroona, 6; P.uhers—Ja. 
thers and Sweeney 

To StatxallM (MlMtltUM*. 

Impure breath, caaaed by bad teeth, I 

baea.% spirit« or catarrh, ia neutralized 
SOZODONT. 'Tie a healthful beaarit» 

and agrWt luxury aaadentrißce The: 

pukiea breath ia by ita use teudare4 aa £ 

/raat aa a roaa, aad coMneaahv friends 

isms «il fe» ao )<*§* boumc 
« 

PRISON REFORM. 

Th« ColfNM for thla Kail A»w»mble<l 
Detroit. 

y DrrRoiT, October 18.—The meeting 
the National P.ison Association »m pr 

iiegtd to hear a number of «aitable s 

mon« to-day, the subject of prison refoi 
'• being conaidered by several local pasto 

The sermon of this aession of the congrt 

however was preached by Bishop C. 

Robinson, of Missouri, at St. Pau 

Church. 
Public exercises were held at Whitnej 

Opera House in the evening, mai 

I of the charchee being closed 
allow their congregations to I 

tend. Several oi the speakers rejoiced 
the large attendence which they «aid w 

the largest ever kcown in the history 
prieon reform. After the annoaacemen 

k hy Secretary Rounds, time was given 
I rtligiou* exerciser. HisHop Harris, ot 0 

troit, then spoke briefly of the fundament 
principle of Christianity as especially a 

plying to printers to whom is promiai 
freedum. Many past failures at 

not to be considered m dt 
to the inability of the Chrictii 

f rvligioa to act. He beliarea that aowhci 
do «skM* m little how to act aa ta ti 
treatment of the criminal eases. It is 
noteworthy sign of the opinion of the timi 
that so many eminent men are seekic 
through the goepel to help prisoners. £ 
then îutroduced Bishop Gilleepie, of Gran 
Kapids. Mich a member ot the Michiga 
State Board of Charities, «ho selected ti 
clause '1 believe in the forgiveness ot sins 
as that pat t of the creeds on which all ca 

agree and which is the foundation of a 

work in this line. The foundation of ever 

effort in behalf ot the prisoner is laid i 

Coristiani'y itself. He considered tl 
different opinions ot the criminal h- it 
tpeaking of them as incorrigible, as tb 
victims of heredi'ery or as an antortnna! 
c!a??. "The world owes me a living," wt 

considered the motto of the criminal wh 
should be suppressed. The gentleman! 
burglar he described as such a man. H 
condemned promiscuous sympathy but ei 

dorse i aid in ail * fforts for reform 
Ile told ot improvements now being mad 
in Michigan, »cd »poke in behalf of tb 
Christian t-rïbrt ia behalt of released prii 
oner.-i, and condemning the uuwilliognee 
of the public to aid them R*v. Dr. Her 
d^rfon, of the Detroit Association of Chaj 
itie«, followed with the qotry, "What cu 

the church do to help in efforts to pave at. 

bless the criminals?" Which he answer© 

by arguio* for the teaching of trades ii 

prions ibat the rel«as-d prisoner ma 

have thd wherewith to sustain life. Goo 
care whiU- in prison Li important, but it i 
not everything. Teach aid persuad 
prison» r3 it to beicg better men an 

women He believtd this question als 
involved the q nation of industrial educa 
tion in public tchooU. Pau pet i.-m ;s of lei 

the cause of crime, and children of pvj 
t-etism thonld be uken up and cared tot 

Governor Alger, of Michigan, was nex 

introduced, who endorsed thecoDgrees an 

!>p ie briefly cf the importance ot priso 
reform. 

The regular business se««ion of the coo 

gt»es begins to-morrow morning. 

ROYALTY TAKESu(A HAND. 

I}}» Hriuce of W.ile 
* 

> I?« Spéculai 
tu* in thf Am ̂ ne*e- •• Market, 

v r, nad the mo* 

WK.;y wouId not hUiie a aen« 

con was cntUfir«L I hope thii^ted Stoc 
*t,d r«"ro!»y la? br th 
rtb<>ri li.v/l repell the aaaertioi bad im 

toaJly «*>*-,» .ui^ trifle 
and had pu.ciiaa-d 500,000 barrel« of ci 
The order came by cab'e Thorada; 
10 it *u »aid, acd was ezeeute 

by the principal broker for the Standard 0 
Coupât y Many smiled at the report n 

"moonaline," but many on the other ban 

believH it. declaring that the Fnnce hi 
mac Ho*u to ?p?cult.te cn the I.ocdo 
S:ock k*oi.fiji^e. atid there waa no reaao 

why be should cet IÛ0 ? "turn" in tb 

American oil market It tt„ report b 

true hia Koval üighnee« tad enden i 
b»*en given a lar.'e sized point." for tb 

maiket advanced today 4} cen 

b-rrd, irom f. 0 j to il 07, ta 

ia'tfr b*sc# ;be I*»t price The tranaa 

tivca tod*y w*re tc«.c.O"i, a^uregatin 
!5.600,0"O barrel« te*» fil lar^a f'OC 

op^ra^ora were d»olared to be "abort < 

oit they htlpAi th.» aivanca by the 

piiiihat«s o cot or P. D Armour, tl 
Chic-*o t-a^k-r. .• ^sid to hare bou^l 
2,tK.'0,000 on tbe 'loo/' éii*. 

A NiCE EXCURSION. 

L'ov Pilfl^iiij ToURhN lfa<1 Fun on » 

Ltcunivu Th»l It: J V»»f Kxcmt 

PiTTSBIKU, October is—V Cl„<»d I 

20 000 people, amor j »»Loin «rte a Iatj 
number ot rough*, /a'hered on the whs 

this alterooon to join aa excittion to D 
1 va Island dam, where Captain Panl Iiovt< 

«^advertised to give an exhibition. Tl 

oâicers cm Ù.2 suamera »ere overpoiert 
> and their boats i* the wafer s n4s 

On ihia account tbfy v, re afraia .o m» 

»I e trip, and annoutced that the txhil 

tioK sro'^ld be given brfore tbe wharf. Tl 

a&noaccttd««t '»J to a iio*, durirg whi 
th* rocghs with axe« «ei Xhör iœpl«m-r 
almost cot up the excursiou ba/|r<« ^ J 
and Alice, and compelled the ciB-*era 

into the rirer to save their 1 ive«. I 

c»u?e 'fcfj ;^u!d not refned the nipn 

taken for tickets, i. !v deforce o: poli< 
r men waa ordered to the »«-a.f, ^ut orti 
« was not restored fer a lorg time, t 

riogi^aJera w. r« arrested. Only one m 

«aa ili^h'ly iojursd. 

A FAMOUS TRIAL ENDE.D. 

•* .% Verdict of Not (iniltf B*D<Jtr«d la t 

r kiuitb-VjIu Cm*. 

Stxc M to iha R- ;Utrr. 

J. Bcokiuyxos. VV. V*.. October l*—T 
neu vi Smith AI> las shoo; i* e\si>, wbi 

i- h« been oa trie! L*re for the put t 

'• weeks, closed yo t-rday *iii s verdict 

not guilty. This c\se hai been p--tdi 
tor near thrte uars, atd this is the th 

trial b+fore a jury. The tirs* jury stood 

^ .or acquittal and the second 9 for actji 

h tal. This u iLs nan: no'e ! case and 1 

h most holly contested «a -cj, sidos in I 

? history of the county. Tûe irieuùs oi I 

ü Smiths are oi coarse jabilnn', and els 

r- :he result as a complete vindication. 

C#j Mr»tery Thtrken* 

Ct-ETSLAsn, October XS.—The mrst 
surrounding the disappearance of 1 

Ja* Qaayle «ho lett home oa Wednest 

D !«ét. teems to thicken No reliable 

e formation resrardirg the lady's wh< 

j. about* na« y«i been received. Search 

0 partie« scoured th« «^p^dia? coon 

to-day. bat without success Van wl 

atr i* interested in the cas« and it proa' 
tout ten day«' wonder. 

» ■ 

* 

TJarola's Secretary D*ari. 
~~ Chuuo, October 18 —The In 
u Ocean s Grejrfsrille ilk, special • 

Oha«. H. Phiibcck, priraV secretiry 
President Lincoln ax tlw time oi 

latter s assassination, did at his ho«e t 

,T y«atrrday of paraljsis ot the bann- 

ir, 
* 

w- A ma> m wiser lor his learning, aad 

a- sooner he learn« that the only proper 
or j I» ear« s eoegh or e«U 1« I» aae Dr. Bi 

Coafh Sjnj' 'he better h« is oil 

ANOTHER CHANCE ? 
la 

of Shall We Have It In the Ne? 
l7- World? 
•r 

m 

* WHY SUCH HOPES ARE CHIMERIC AI 

M 

F. ! 
[*■ This World the Platform of Tremendoi 

Issues That Must Be Decided 
Here or Nowhere, 

jj 
JJ POWERFUL SERMON BY DR. TALMA6! 
is 

UptcicU to th* R'çitier. 
ts » 

o Brooklyn, October 18.—Piof. Henr 
e- Eyre Brown op6Ded the service« in th 

Brooklyn Tabernacle thie morning, wit 

^ the organ solo Sonata in C Minor, b 

« Rheinberger. Dr. Talmage read and es 

e pounded the 31st chapter of the Firs 
D Book of Samaal, ahowing that the ol< 

grudge between ike Pàiûstrae» «ad th 

& Israelites waa kept good, and that pop! 
m generally die aa they live. The hymn sun; 
K waa: 
e * 

When thou, my righteous Judge, »hall ooaie 

To take Thy ransom «vi people ho ice, 
S aall I anions them stand* 

,, Shall such » worthies* worm as I, 
W ho som* times am afraid to die, 

Be found kt Th* right hand 

y The scl»j-ct of the »ermon was: Shal 

a we h*ve another chance in the nex 

" *or.d?"' The text was from Ecclesiastei 
'• xi, 3: If the tree fall toward the Sout) 

# or toward the North, in the place when 

s the tte« falieth there it shall be. Follow 
> ing is the sermon : 

y There i* 

in the middle of a vast multitude tLal 
9 ih-re will be ao opportunity in the nexl 
8 wtrld to correct the mistakes of tbis; that, 

^ if we do make complete shipwreck of cur 

earthly life' it will be on a shore op which 

we may walk to a palace; that, as a de' 
1 feudant may lote his case in the Circuit 
* Court and carry it up to the Supreme 
' Court or Court cf Chancery, and get a re- 
3 versai of judgment in his behalf, 

all the costs being thrown 
over on the other party, so if we fail in the 

s earthly trial, we may in the higher juritdic- 
9 tion of eternity have the judgment of the 

lower court set atide, all thecosts remitted, 
1 and we be victorious defendants forever. 

My object in tbis Bermcn is to show that 
> common sense, as well as my text, declarts 

that such an expectation is 
(-HIMKRIC'AL. 

j You say that the impenitent man having 
j got into the next world and seeing the 

disaster, will, as a reeulr of that disaster, 
turc, the pain the cause of bis reformation. 
But joa can find ten thousand instances in 
this world of men who have done wrong 
and dia'refs overtook them suddenly. i>ij 
the distress heal them? No; th.-y went 

right on. 
That man was flung of 

dissipations. 

! '"You mast stop drinking," mid the dee 
tor, "and quit the faet life jou are kiilirg 

8 or if will destroy yon." The patient »uf 
fers paroxism utter paroxism, but ucdti 

;• akilkul médical treatment he begin« to til 
; up. Utfic. to »ark about the room. 

to go to business. And he %ct* back fc 
; the tame grog shops for bis moriing dram, 

1 and his evening dram, and rha draps ba- 
! twetn. Fiat down again. Same doctcr. 

Same physical anguish Same medical 
* warning. Now the illness is more pro 
n tracted, the liver is more stubborn, the 
Q stomach is more irritable and the digestive 
e 

cr^ans more rebellious. But af;er a while 
e he is out again, gees o&ck to the same 
y drau sfc.^p.«, and goe« the fame round oi 

sacrilege against hjs pi' »sical health. He 
8 

sees that his downwaid course u roûûsji 
f Lia hous-huld, that bis life is a perpetual 

perjury agaiust his m&rriat.'-? vow, that that 
? broken-hearted woman Uunlike ibercte&u 
«, foa.a- wiî" that he married, that Ltr old 

schoolmates <** c^t recognize h-r, tba: 
r his eons are to be taunted foi 
" 

a lifetime by the father's druckennerp, thai 
the daughters are to pa»s into li'e u dri 
the scaridcaiion of a di.-rt putable ancestor 

Cd m drinlicg up their happiness, tbeii 

prcspec;* tor tiûs 1«}* and o-ihaps f>r tk« 
life to come. Some times âu appreùiatÛM 

u of *hat he is doing comes upon him Hi 
nervous system is all a j-icgle. Fros 

orown of head to sole of foot be is om 

'p achic^, rasriitg. crucifying, damning t;r 

rt tare. Wiiete >J he I? tel! or, eai'u. 

%■ nets it BiroBu hi v "r 

m After awhile he has delirium tremens wit! 

e a whole jungle of hi»«ng reptiles let oat oi 

his p:l ow, and his tcreams horrify tb 

neighbors as he dashee out of hi* b«*d crj 
e ing "Take these things off of n.i !" A 

>.<? he sits, pale and convalescent, the d' cto 

L.; say t. "iTcw, I «ant to ba\e a p!ain taü 

ij with jou, my dear feiiow. T»u? m-âI v^c] 
•h of tbis tied jou will have, jou will be he 

(a )ond all medical «kill, and yeu will die. 

<a Be gets better and goes forth into th 

to *am£ rpend again. This time meiicin 

c. t&kes no ettect ^ccaaltatio" of nhjsician 
fV agree in anjthing there is bo hope. tieai 
e- ende^ih^scece. 
H That process ot inebria'.ior. warning an 

be dissolution is going within stone s threw c 

in tbis caosc«. 2p:np oo in ali the neighboi 
hoods Of ChrtiteifdocD. 

rAi> lAjts w»»»» I* 

Su/fding doe« not ref.rm. What is tru 

in on« set.«« »? !;ra '3 ail ;eosn, and wi 

It« forever be So. and jet œ<-a tue egp*ciir 
ia the next world purgatorial rejurenitior 
Taie no the prioteJ report of che priaor 
of the Tailed K'ate«, andyoo will Bad lbs 
the *ast amount of the incarcerate J h*v 

ch bt«n there before, acme of them four, tivi 

rc sis timer. \Vli_h a million illustration* a 

0( «orkin? the other way in this world, pe< 

pie are expecir* that distre»« in the nej 

a'au w^ll be MJrabl« Yon cacLot in 
>r^ «(fine any wot*« U>iiu»» In ucy 2:fc«r worl 
II than which «orne men fc*ve »ukVfed sei 

,|t. and without act salutary consequence, 
Farth?rmore: The pro*pect of a refo 

i mstion in the next world ia 
moke mraouiu 

than a reformation here. In tin« wor 

the life atari«« wiiL »nnceece of infacc 

In the caae suppo<«d the other Wewj 

open with all the accumulated bad habt 
ot many jean upon him. Sorely it 

"7 easier to build a itrory ship out cf c« 

{n timber than out of an old nulk that fc; 
'*J been pround op in the breaker« If wi 
1D" innocence to «'.art with in thi* Hfe, a m< 

*** doe« not become godly, what pro«pect 
1DS then that in the next world, starting wi 

"7 <in. a aeraph should be eroluted. {jure 
°* the sculptor has more pro«pect of makij 

i fine »tttze ont of a biock of pure whi 

Parian marble, than ou of as old hla< 
rock «earned and cracked with the »tori 

of a half century. Sorely upon a clei 

naraureiy pefljfCt »ujnw uci * 

pêjt Hie wi|l tucoied thcngh U *ttrt* ?i 
i » d#*d War« 

iu* 90V TOO *#«*?• 
7. say* aome one,"! tkick we «a* 

to Ur* » chance ia tbe »ext El« becai 

this life U so short it Allows only Wail o; 
portunhy. We hardly have tins to tai 
aioand between cradle and \>mb. tl 
wood of the one almost touchioa the ma 

;t ble of the other. But do you Show wht 
made the ancient deluge a » ecdbity? ! 
was the longevity of the Antfliiluviin 
They were worse in the second ^PDtnrr < 

their lifetime than in the first* hundre 
years, and still worse in the thirvf centur 
and still worse all the way oo to sevei 

eight and nine hundred reaM and th 
ear;h had to be washed and scmbed an 

soaked and anchored clear out of sight tc 

more than a month before it could be mad 
fit tor decent people to live in. Longevit 
never corf s impenitency. All tit# picture 
of Time represent him with » be;the t 
cot, but I never saw any picture xf Tim 
with a case cf medicines to hetJ. Senec 
says that Nero for the first five y^rs of hi 

public life was set op for an e^mple c 

clemency and kindness, but hit path al 

F the way descended until at sixty-eight h 
g decame a suicide. If eight hunuod year 
} 

di* cot make Antediluvians any better bu 

oaly made them wcrae, the ages ofeternit; 
could Lave no effect except prorogatio! 
of depravity. 

t JL'ST THE FAME IS UEAC. 1 

1 "But," says so i.e one, "in tip iuturi 
state «BTTOtradrags will be wrtbdrawi 
and elevated itflaences substituted, an< 

hence expurgation, aud sublimation anc 

glorification But the tighteous,ali theii 
tins forgiven, have passed ou into i 

beatific Btste and consequently the un 

saved will be left alone. It cannot be ex 

pected that Dr. Duff, who exhausted him 
eelfin teaching Hindoos the wajto heaver 
and Dr. Abeel, »ho gave his lift1 »» i&e 

evangelization ot China, ar>J Adoniram 
I Judson, who toiled for'he redemption of 

Borneo, thould be tent down by some 

Cflestial uiiseioDarv tociety to educate 
! tbof® *ho wasted all their earthly exist 

esc?. Kvanjrelistic and missionary efforts 
are ended. The entire kingdom of the 
morally bankrupt by themselves, where 
are the ealvable influence* to come from? 
Can one speckled and bad apple in a har- 
rt! of deceased apples, turn the 
o.her apples good ? Cùu those 
a ho are thernselves dewn help 
others cp? Can those who have them 
selves tailed in the business of the soul, 
pav ihe debts of their spiritual insolvents? 
Can a million wrongs make oce ri^ht? 
Poteropolis was a ciiy whrro King Philip 
of Thracia put ail the bad people ot hie 

kingdom. It any man had opened a pri- 
mär j tchoo! at Poneropolis I do not think 
the parents from other cities would have 
sent their children there. Ins'ead of 
amendment in the other wcrld, all the as 

socia:iocs, now ib:.t the good are evolvtd, 
will ba degenerating and down You 
would cot want to eend a mau to a cholera 
or jillow fever hot-piral for his health, and 
the g»eat luzarette of the next world, con- 

taining the diteastd and plague strack, will 
bô a poor place lor moral recovery. If the 
surroundings in this world wire crowded 
of mptatioi). the surroundings in the next 

world, af er the righteous have passed up 
and Of, will be 

A TH'JÇSAXD I'KR CEN'T. MORE 

crowded of teraprarion. The Count of 
Chateaubriand made Lis little son sleep at 

nigh: at the top cf a castle turret, where 
the wind« howled and where spectres were 

said to haunt the place, and while the 
mother and i-isters almost died with fright, 
the son te lia us that the process pave him 
nervfBthat could not Ueta'ule and a cour- 

age that never fJterc-d. II üt I dou't think 
that towers ct darkness and ths ppectral 
world swept by Sirocco and Eurocljdoa 
wiil ever lit one for the land of "eternal 
sunshine. I wonder what id the currit u 

luta of that college cf Inferno, where, after 

proper p*ej »ration by the eins of this life, 
the c*bdid»ta entont, patting (on from 
Freshman c'ais cf depravity, tj^fiopio- 
more of abandonment, and from Sopbo- 
more to Junior, ar,d from Junior to Senior, 
and day cf gradnauta come*, und 
with diploma ti^ntd by S^tan, the 
president, and other professorial de- 
moniac?. attesting tha' the candidate 
has been lorg enorgh under their dr 11 he 

pwsts np to enttr heaven. Pandemonium 
a prepara'ive coorte fcr heavenly admis 
sion. Ah, my fritcds, Sa'an and Lis co- 

hort« bave lilted uncounted multitudes for 
min, but ce/ex IJSt^ one eouI for bappi- 
nets. 

* 
• 

Furthermore: 
it worLD sot Bi s.-rs 

fcr ibii world if men had another chance 
in tha next. If it had been amounted 
tha> however wickedly a man might act in 
this wcrl ', he could fix it np all right in 
th* text, society would be ttnibly demor- 
alized at d tLfhuaran race race demolished 
in a frw jetu?. Ths f-ar that if we are 

fcaJ a;;d qnlorgiven Ixre it will not be * ell 
lor u? m the rut exWcce, iatiiecbi>f 
influence that keep« civilization from rush- 

» ing back to Femib&rbarism, and semi- 
bur ba riatn from ru-ting into midnight 
savtizery, a: d midnight «avagtry from ex- 

tint*!,'cr, for it b the aftric^ent irnnrestion 
of all nation«. Chris: inn and heath-a, that 

1 thr» ij no îuture chance for thoae who have 
1 wanted this Muliiude* of men who are 
! kep* wuhin bounds would saj: 'Go tc 

no* Let me pet all oat of this lift* there 
is in it Come* gbt'ouy and inebriation, 
and cnclearnesa and revenge, f cd ail sen 

1 Luali'ies. and wait upon me My life maj 
• b* tc^üwb«: sî. :rv;f-i *n this rcrH bj 
;< die »0km net j, *»ut that wilf oniy uakt 

heareuly indulgence cn & larger scale the 
? sooner possible. 

I Wil.L OVERTAKE THE BUSTS at Lur, 

atd wiV ent<?r jbe henvenlv temple oi'y f 

lit le later tbnu tbcca who* Wi a?*- J ifcrtn 
1 R«rlv<sb«e 1 wiij on my way to heavtt 
f t»ke a litt!« wider excursion than tko&< 

who were on earth pious, and I sh*!l gr 
to heaven via Geherna and tria SLeol.' 
Acotne? iuaix« tu Um ae^t wo;\d sceau, 
frte Hccnfe and wild abaEcfonn^cDt in ibia 

I Sippose yon wfre a party in an importas) 
ca e at law. atd you knew from consulta 

? lion *iih j'iige« and attortey*. tha* i 

would be tritj .»see, äeJ tbe i.rst t.-ia 
! it would' be of bill« importance, bot tha 

1 the seoor.d wonH deçiia ev. rytbieg, loi 

f »hieb tiul woubJ you make' th* bm 

j. preparation for which retain the ablest at 

iorney», tcr wticb be most tvion* abcu 
the attendance 01 witneasea? Yoa *oui< 

I 
put a-1 tbe s'rees upon tbe second trial, al 
tbe acxiety. all the expenditure«, savin; 

The first is nothing, tbe lait is eTerj 
e thio^. Mi?« ibs 7B~e Maorance of a se< 

o.-'d aid mere impôr a«it mai iu tae su*« 

quect fcte, and all the preparation? for etei 

tity would be post-mcriem. p-wt funer«, 

peat sepulchral »cd tbe world with oc 

d jerk be pitchtd off into impiety atd goo 
f le«sr.esa 

TIT TE**, Tf XOT TOW ? 

Î* Furthermore I>i ne aek wtiy a cnacc 
II in the ntxt world, if we bare mused iact 
v meraSle cbancrs in this? Suppose jo 

give a banquet and y>n invite a vast nun 

t>er of friends. bat coe man de Hnea t 
0 

coœe or treats year invitation with indi 
v ference. You in the course of twent 

years give twenty batqneta, and tbe ram 

man is invited to tbem aQ, and treats tkei 
\e all in tbe tame oborxioos «av. Af.tr 
f while yen remove to another bou*e Urji 

„nJ better and -ou again lnrite tos 
îf friends, bat seed ko iariiaöon 10 the ma 

wbo deeiin« d or neglect?d th* «her iav 
a tatior.s. Are jou to blame? Had be 

er right to expect to b« invited after ali tb 
~ indignities he baa done you ? God in tb 

world has invited m all to the banquet 1 

of His grace. He invited as by H 
frondeuse and his Spirit W da; 
of isTery r<*r fioce 'wo jnww ot 

right band from our V ft- If we decEni 
;ry time, or treaied the iavUa'isa wii 

s»t indiiVreave. and ysi» twenty or forty 1 

sa äfty^aars o* tad?fL;ty 00 oar p*rt towar; 

». the banqueter, and at lut he spreads tb 
n banquet in a more laxoriant and king! 
e place, amid the heavenly gardens, have * 
r- a right to expect him to invite cs agaii 

and hare we a right to blame him if 1 
!» j doe« not invite us? If twelve g%tes of sa 
i vation stood op«a twenty years or fifl 
if I yean for our admission, and at the ecd < 
d that time they are closed, can we complai 
r, I of it and say : "These gatec ought to ti 
i, open again. Give us another chance." 

FOLLY. 

If the steamer is to sail fcr Hamburg, an 

B 
we want to get to Germany by that lin< 

* and we rend in every evening and ever 

g morning newspaper that it will sail on 
certain day, for two weeks we have tha 

e 
advertisement before our eyes and tbei 

k 
we go down to the docks fifteen minute 

^ 
after it has shoved of! into the strean 

( 
and say: "Come back. Give me anothe 

I chance. It is not fair ta treat me in thii 

; way. Swing up to the deck again, ant 

j throw ont the planks, and let me come 01 
board." Such behavior would invite ar 
rest hs a madman. And if, after the Gos 

| pel ship has lain at anchor before our eve: 
1 for years and years, and all the bemgr 

voices of earth and heaven have urged uj 

j to get on board as ihe might sail away an] 
IJ moment, and after a while she sailj with 
I ! out us, is it common sense to »pect bei 

to come back? You might as well go oui 

on the Highlands at Xeversink and call tc 
the A urania after the bad been three dajt 
out, and cxpect her to return, as to call 
back aa opportunity for heaven when ii 
once has tped »«ay. All heav»" «"*'60 

us as » «taw"? and for a lifetime we refuse 
to take it, and then rush on the bosses of 
Jehovah's buckler demanding another 
chance. There ought to be, there can le, 
there will be, no suchjthing as posthumous 

1 opportunity. Thus our common sense 

agrees with my tijt: "If the tree falls to 

ward the south or towards the north, in 
the place where the tree falleth there it 
shall be." 

NOW OB NEVER. 

You tee that this idea lifts this world up 
from an unimportant way station to a 

platform of stupendous i6sues and makes 
all eternity whirl around this Lour. But 
one trial for which all the preparation 
must be made in this world, or never 

never made a all That piles up all the 

enpbaees and all the climaxes and all the 
destinies into life here. No other chance! 
Ob, how that augments the value and 
the importance ot this chance' Alexan- 
der wi h bis araii used to surround a city 
and then would lift a great light in token 
to the people that, it' they surrendered be- 
fore that light went out, all would be we 1, 
but if once the light went out then the 
baterirg ram would svnicg against the 

»all, ftLii demolition and disaster would 
follow. Well, 

Al l. WK ÎÎLET» TO DO 

for our present aid everlasting safety is I« 
make gurrender to Christ, the king and 
conqueror, surrender of oar hearts surren- 

der of our lives, surrender of everything. 
Au invitation, li^ht kindled with the wood 
of the cross and flaming up egainst the 
dark nigl t of oar 6in and sorrow. Surren 
der while that great light continues to 

burn, for after it noes out. there will be no 

ether opportuiiiiy of making peace with 

God through our Lord Jeeua Christ. Talk 
of another chance! Why, this is a tupernal 
chance! In the time of Edward the 
Sixth, at the battle of Musselbcr^b, a 

private soL'ier, teeing that the Karl of 

Huntley bad lost hi« helmet, took o!t hi* 
own hf-hnet and put it upon the brad of 
the Kail und the bead ot th< private ol- 
dier uncovered, ha was soon slain, white 
Lis commander rode safely out of the bat- 
tle. Bat in onr yse, instead of a private 
soldier efTcritg Lii H-ilmet to an earl, it it 
a King pu'tiog l>id crcwa uyoj an un- 

worthy soKje«», tb* King dying that we 

might live Tell h to all pemts of tne 

compass. T« 11 it to night and day. Tell 
it to ail earth and heaven. Tell it to all 
centuried, all ages, all millennium, that we 

have such a magnificent chance in tbii 
world that we need tn ether chance in the 
next. 

a dream: 

I am in the burnished JudgmeLt Hall of 
the Last D-*y. A great white throne is 

lif.ed. but the Judge Las not yet taken 
it While we are waiting for his 
»»rival « Lea: jmicofUl spirits ip eta 

vetsation. '"What are you wairicg here 
for?'' ears a eoul that went up from Mad- 
tt^&icar to a eoul that are-ended from 
America. The lat'er r»ys: "I came from 
America, where forty y^ars I L^ard the 

Cio/prl {.reached. a'jd Bible read, aud irons 
the prajer I lf-arned in icfitcy at my 
mothtr's kr»ee until my lav. hour, i had 

Gospel advantage, but fur some r raj on I 
did rot make the Christian choice, and I 

ijra here waii;ng fur tie JuJ^e *.u give cie 

a new trial and tuo:ber ehacce" 
Strar ge," fays the other, "I had bat one 

Gospel call in Maia^fticar, and 1 accepted 
ir, aud 1 do cot reed ato:ber chance." 

Why are yon here7" said ^ne who on 

earth bad lofcldeet intrllect to c-r.e »bo had 

great brain, bad lilvery torgue, ar.d feep 
ires of iitiaence. The latter le pond-.: 
"Oh, I knew r,cre than my fellow« 
I mastered libraries, ard bad 
learned tilts from collides, and 

my came *&s a syronjm far el«.q :ence 

and co#fr. And ye: F n*f li-ct« d my soul, 
ar.d I am here wniiir-* for & trial." 
"UlimX)ge. sa)<tkeo:.'fe cftbt f-tb!e eanh 

ly capaei'y, "I kr.e» lut iitrle of worldly 
kco»le-dge, but 1 knew Christ atd made 
him my partner, and 1 Lave to need of an- 

other cbance " Now the ground trembles 
with be apf.rocçlinp tbarißt T&e g» at 

foidirg dcora of the Hall S'icg open 
"Stand back!" cry ibe celestial ushers 
"Stand back and let the Jud^eof quVk 
an f dead tats tbrcagb!"' 

He Ha« ihe ttrone, »od, looking oret 

the throes ci n&ticcs, he says: "Ccme tc 

Ja^gment, the lut Judgment, the onlj 
JudgmeD'!" By one flish from ibe thron« 

I all lie history tf ttch one iUtr.e tonh rc 

the of biaseii aid all other* 
"Divide !" m y* the Judge to tie *uf i»vjly 

t "Divide!" *-*^0'fee **11*- "Mrid«-'" crj 
the guards ane-lic. And now the im 

I 
mortals separate. ruifcicg this waj 

1 and tba', «od alter a chile then 

j is a great atile between them und a ?rea 
vacuum widening and widening, and th< 

Jadge turning to the throng on one siJ« 

aji: "He that ia righteor.» let him b< 

rahtecas ati'l, and he that is holy lei hi? 
he hoi; rill,' and (ten tarnioj toward tb< 

tkrong on tb- other »id- he says: "He tha 

f 
i« urjan let him be uejatt ■ ill. and hi 

that ii filthy let him be filthy rill," an< 

then Kf irg oce bar.d toward each proup 
he declares: If the tree Uli toward thi 

aonth or toward the norh, in the r>lao 
e where fa«? tree iaileth there u ahaii be 

And then I hear eome hlogjtr with a grea 
2 aoend. It ia ihe clair g of the Book c 

Judgment The Jsdpe aacenda the stair 
? behiid the throce. The hall of the !aa 

Aaaize ia cleared and shut Tha higl 
court cf etmi7 a^joiraed fcnrcr.* 

A Bad Bai! road Aretdrct. 

Faastux, N. H., October i3—Th 
worat accident for jears oecnmd on tL 
Northern railroad and Atdorer Plaits tc 

day. Louie Gra?ea, etgineer; —- Hai 
v< y. braketaaa. and John fc.rersoa, erg 
netr. were killed. Four freight ca:i 

un ok er atd baggage car were axciUd. 

Is the treatment of rheumatism. gm 
n»uralria, tic dookwrecx, a*mi cratiâ. ■ 

atica, f c. Sa I ration vil should oe eppüe 
d to the parte affected, and thoroughly rul 
h bed ia, ae to raach the seat ai the di 
* eaeei It ki^i pais. Plica }5 c<qU 

Irtofe 

; THE CHOLERA. 
I 

e 

e A Final Report by the U. S. Const 

y at Marseiiles. 
a 

J NO AMERICAN VICTIMS OF CHOLERA 

j 
The Decrease of the P|ague*--Fig 

I, j ures and Statistics of 
1 the Scoyrge. 

|i I THE CHOLERA FiNALLY ABATED 

I Wa8Hix«;tos, Octobsi 18.—A Coal re 

I port, dated October i, describing th< 
srradual subsidence of the cholera a< 

Marseilles and Toulon aid its disappear 
I auee from Cette baa been received by th< 

Secretary of State from U. S. Comp 
Fraik H. Mason. 

The moat f»tal day a» "*«eillee was the 

21st of August. «*tf» a ceath record of 6»; 
that rf Toulon was the 2?ih of August, cd 

which date 42 death« were recorded. The 

subsidence* the scourge has betu grad 
o*l and deaths now occurring are nearly 
all among the fugitives who have returned 
to their homes without due precaution in 

respect to ventilation and disinfection. 
The epidemic of 1885 had claimed in 

; Marseilles from its outbreak down to the 
date of report 1,230 victims. This ia an 

unusually fatal record for a second year's 
J visitation at Marseilles, the mortality of 

these secondary outbreaks having been 

uniformily less than half of that preceding. 
NO A VKKIi'AX VICTIMS. 

It is a pleasure to be able to close the 
record of this epidemic without including 
among its victims the name of any citizen 
of the United States. This is the more 

gratifying that the malady was particular- 
ly in its earlier stage peculiarly fatal to 

foreigners, notably Englith and Scandina- 
vians. Two American vessels were in 

port durirg the early and most fata! étage 
of the epidemic. There were in all on 

both vessels nine cases, including both 
cipraiua, of acute choleraic diarrho-%. 

Coi Bui Mason says that he presented a 

remedy cf Dr. Valiatine. of New York, 
with more than ordinarily good results. 
I;s formula is tincture of rhubarb, 10 paru; 
laudanum pyedeuham, 4 parts; camphor, 
one-half part; syrup of ether, 50 pans; 
syrup of bitter oratge peel, 60 ports, one 

tenspoonfull in a little water and repeat 
until the symptoms cease. Eeadds- 'It 
is doubtful whether the statistics will (how 
that any substantial progress has been 
made in treating the most malignant forms 
of the disease or that the proportion cf 
deaths to cases have been reduced so much 
as one per cent, by all the experience of 
these two sombre years. The one effective 
treatment for Asiatic cholera ia to avoid 
it." 

Mr. Mason, who bss bravely remained 
at his poit through two epidemics, is high 
Ijr commended for his intelligent reports 
by the Department of Srate. 

AN ETUEU-EAL8TOKV. 

Tb« Torturen Iil IIi<-1 c<1 Tpjn a Wheeling 
lloy tiy a pMlUftt. 

tul* %ii lutteitug come» 

'to light, ]b «Lieh a Wheeling man 

I ègut* U ike sutler« »iid a proles 
liontl nan of a email town twelve tpüst 
from her? m tor»ur*r. Tk* nor y it 

one of the uott *emarkable the reporter 

ever beard, and it will be related in the 
tiarrator's own wordt. The most astonish- 

ing part in that the man still life« to tell 
the tale. It goes this way: 
'I was out of the city the 

other day when I was seized with a terri- 
ble attack o! toothache, and repaired to a 

dentist's 'o have the j;ub-grinder extracted. 
I he ceLiiet s&t mu down in a chair, gave 
me a half pint of ether [ Here • where the 
remarkable part oi the story comes in] 
and suocetded in getting one tooth out 

all rii;ht He then sent out to a drug »tore 

and got another pint cf ether and gave it 

tome. [ The story b»gius tote aftoiiikhing ] 
He the tj attempted to pull the other tooth, 
but, goodness i'. broke off and I waa tsf 
ferir g uutold Bconi .'S. 

"Ai lite d,ug ticre be sent to last had 
run out oi ether, he lent to another and 
purchased a pict more, which he 
also threw iuto me. [The «tory 
ha« row become awa ioç, u$p,»ra!le!ed. 

locouprehensia!«.] Tnen he 
went to work, palled out a chunk ot my 
cheek bene and I* ft me in an awful state, 
so 1 got cp and quit him and came all the 
way into town to have the balance of the 
tooth taken out. 

Now that yonng man either mistook the 
reporter fjr an innocen», confiding yocth, 
or he did rr*ily believe bj vu taking two 

pibU uni a halt of ether. Anyway it 
• "ether' oae or the o-.her. 

BKIlXtKFOBT, 

from Ezpd»/'s *► guter | 

L W. HricMa and George and Frai k 

Hathewsj returned Te®t«rd»y from a hunt- 

117 fxpwlition at Fieeport. 
Mim Emms Blotd, of Wh^ellcg, was the 

(fUfit of M Li Ktnm* Mitchell ~tst*fday. 
Miron Mitchell, iornjerly a fireman 00 

île C, L A Vf.. hat accepted a position 
as aaaisrant engineer on tb« packet Qo«*a 
City, pljirg between S\ Loui« and Ne» 
Orleans. 

y-t Joh* Ecinteie, Ot ffeüaira. «>i il 

town jeaterday, calling on friend« 
Felix I afferrr patiH through town cn 

hUway to Li« Lome in New A'hen« je« 

lerday. 
R J. Bi)ret A I-ona pUcirjf «ill« at* 

running 9a three-qaar;«-r tisse now. The; 
inn forced to dirperae with a camber o< 
their employee« laat week on account c! 

scarcity of wotk 
Kd Doraey, of Roah Ron, i« ia town. 

Samuel Brockanier il îBte:t. iuu; 1 

friend crom uenttickf. 
Sherman biff* u raniing baggsge 

maater oa tha Ma»i!lon a coxmodatioB 
Wm. Thorna«, cf BeDaire, va« in towi 

yesterday 
The colored people ara expect it jr to hart 

a ?rand time at the rick 'o--3Ttlw Jjjh? 
Prof Qrr «cd hi« aot un of teachers at 

tended the Ctaoty Teach«»' Aaociatioi 
at Morru'ow». yetterdaj. 

John Cook, Sr, ia apaading a f«w dayi 
ia tha country. 

An a /hteen-montha o'd child, (A Ran 
son Baxter, died reaterday morning, aw 

•ill be boned ia Week'« cemttary at 1! 
o'clock todsr. 

Ercsi- fdat, 9 A. R. So. 221, wfl 

t *ire a grand bean rapptr and army socia 
; in their Frida* auht. Thar« will ba riai 

ten from Wkeehitz a&4 Bella*« aad a. 

excellât; choir ha« been nTec.ed from th 
P ccmradea. 

J v 1—1 I**1» ■•fwga." 
"I mk ttfrtM«« years old," writ«« Hi 

1, CI**» It VcM^cfW^&aoB^s.PQtMi 
h ! Mpj. V. V .'atd had suffered from dyi 
f '• ytpmt* fftea«yédb Th«current trra 
y seat did «M ao good JiaUudy and witl 
y {oat hop« I gaw» Parker « Toaic a trial 
a «aa gi?« the rank ia thraa word«: It can 

^pa. It ail ««ia j«a.M 

i 

PARKERSBURG. 

Two S«rlou« Arcldant*—Peraotuü MotM 
K««i in General. 

I B/Mtial to tA* SéfùUr. 
Parkksbcro, October IT.—A m"0° 

and probably fatal accident occnn^ ■ 

O'Brien'« coal bank, near Vole»-0' ^ 

fore y eat er day. Frank De*- • m,Ber> ** 

caught by falling aJaf *nd bia leg and col 

lar bon« badly cr-û«1- Th« onfortunati 

man waa al»>e when the accident occur 

red ar^ *aa not reecned from the periloni 
«Yuation for several hours. Dr. Sharp wai 

called in and reduced the fractures, ant 

Deem is doing well now, and unleM interr 
ally injured, aa feared, he will speedily re 

cover. 
John McKntjre, a boy ten years of age 

while playing near a deserted coal shaft 
fell into it. Alarm was raised by his play 
mates and before ropes could be «er«e<J 
and some one ready to go d^-"» »,ter w.b*l 
tbey expected to tir«'. wangled remaina, 

the young M*fal was heard loud 
u urug for help. Willing handi 
coon rescued the boy from the depth«, 
when it was found that a broken arm was 

the only injury received from the frightful 
fall of about 40 feet down the rugged 
shaft. 

Considerable interests is manifested here 
in certain circles a« to what effect the mya- 
ttrioct disappearance of Jno. B. Holbrook, 
one of the Government contractors on the 
Ohio river improvement at Capiina bar, 

t who bad several thousand dollars of the 
firm s funds in hand when last heard from, 
will have upon the creditors of the con 

tractors. The Parkenburg Mill Company 
of this city, have bten furnishing the con 

; traders with a large amount cf timber, 
and the claim now rarges from $10 000 to 
$13,000, bat it is tboc^ht that the firm is 
amply secured by way ot bond. It is gen- 
erally belitvid that the lus* of 

I the sum raid to have been 
drawn by the mining partner ilolbrook 
in care he thould fail to (urn up »ith the 
cast in due time, will not materially atket 
the solvency cf the firm. 

Miss Adelia Carney, of iLisd'y, who has 
been enjoying a plea-ant risit wuh Wheel 
ing friends, is *xpocl*d heme to morrow. 

Miss Mary Curson, cf Chillii otbe, Ohio, 
is the guest of Mrs. Cot.'ey on Juluu street. 

Mr. J. O. Hunter, of tLe well known 
music house of Hunt A Hall, uiadc a living 
trip out tke 14 A O., Thursday, and tuld 
two $600 pianor, 

Miss Reynold», cf Harm.tr, is viaiticg 
Mrs Conley, ot Julian atriat- 

Col C. Sebon, CnittJ Hinte« Mmbal, is 
here frcm CU»»#«burg. »b«re he hu* been 
attending fp;cinl terra o! the I'. S Court. 
A« anticipated Col St-f-ou ban proven to 

bo one of tbe UKit efficient aid popular 
oflicifJs the Slate la' ever had( und a wor 

thy successor of tke Lis •pcuui'xnt, Col. 
Wes. Atkinop. 

The- laminar fnce of Cil O. G Scho 
field was noticed on our sineis «his week. 

The popular Kanawha uni Pittsburgh 
packet will enter h>r old tiada, K-avmg 
Charleitcn on Monday 

C. P CorbiU and fsmily pane-d through 
here «n route to friends Mar Hull Cr*?!;, 
ai era vif it of several we«ks in lîarjland 
and tbe Old Dominion. Mr. Corbitt thinks 
that the Mahone faction will be badly 
snowed under 5» \t ux'Oib Tke colored 
people are je^eitirg ib* sinkirg craft bv 
tbe wholesale, and »ill vcte fcr l-i'/bugh 
Lee. 

i. a. winy, oi " Lf«4iiL.|r, ulu aiuugc 

Stealey and daughter,of Tjler count; wer* 

autrgrapbed at Ilili'a Centrai to day 

WHO IS TO BLAMfc 

for til« Knrre of Ik« "1^ 

T» ikt SJilcr lAf PfQi+fi 
TJu CmJ licit« hâé delivered a writ- 

otke po m I ten opinion ae to Aepeeeiol 
appointed by tha Cky Council. to tnv<a 

pate chargea a^aiut actiy officer, to issue 
rules against and thereby fcru the attend- 
ance of witneM»««. 

It ia not our parpOM to criticize the 
opinion. 

On the other hand, we frankly admit 
that the chart*r tail ardi nances bl tee 

city, aa they appear condensed l if 
sucli a word be applicable) ia th«- 

published volume of lHël, purporting to 

cod fy the laws of the taid city, would 
seem to austain the correct neea of the So 
licitor's opinion. 

As the chart«r and ordinance« now read, 
it ia hard to comprehend bow an investi 

gating committee has any righ* çx power 
to go further that a mere />■<> <' irquisi- 
tion kim<U- ty that appertaining to 'he 

prand jury. 
It this be to. t ht n an investigating com- 

mittee ia a farce. Without power to com 

pel the attendance o! wii^tMea, at,d with- 
out to emulate mora than one aide of ihe 
^B^roverèy, the tocalled investigating 
committee reaolves itself into a matter of 

general ridicule. 
If thia be ao. then it is in order to ask 

why such a thing—so detrimental to the 
peace, morals and quietude of out 

► bould ever bave been commenced * 

Where and upon wfco» ice« the blame 
attach7 

Potter Smith, in turning at laetopon ihe 
unrelenting foes that roojrbt to crash him, 
may have been indiscreet as to the mrxU 
adopted, bet no fair and jost maj w.ll foi 
a moment cen»ure a, W the object he 
had io Tic«—to assert hi« own pre- 
rogatives as the Chief cf Police. 

Where, then, *e aik agaio, and upon 
whom dee« the blame attach? 

Major G;abb is yo'-tj »«4 ambitions. 
Without unerji^ in public office, b« 

vpiïul »©"climb the dizzy bei/hts ol 
ambition ar.d like the bird of the son, <jip 
his wings in its beams 

" 

No one roold blatpe ilja tar thia; hoi 
alas, his discretion was not ripal to the 
measur# o» his ambition. 

The editor of the latelligescer, who ia 
never contented save when at war witk 
romething or somebody «operier to his 
•elf. saw his chance to create a s^niatioa. 

The Mayor «as iai*pertenced—ktea 
nothing ot public life, and bat little of Um 
duties aodd'nly imposed upon him. Bo' 
be was a rood snhject for flattery—eeailj 
persoaäed to adopt the roate pouted oo< 

by a pretended friecd as the ropl way u 

heroism. 
Seed wt 4 »aotaer word. A discern 

irg oobl c will grasp the litoatioa. Th< 

people will see—mut tea where th« blasai 
really lus. A Cm/t». 

OS Tilt OUI" 

** Kptt*«- « «{ Unri tti 
im • u4 a—aw. 

The Bark« at Putabcr? tut tifht iodi 
catrd 7 ft« I ibcb «od tailing. 

Paaad dcwTJ—CW* ltd Clil loo, vit] 
brick. 

The E'aine Ic«m for Pe*kma«rg al 1 

.ja. a. to-day. 
I TV packet« are all raoaiaf 01 

I, lis* m ciMaL 
The Emma Graham »ifl ba #p »a« 

row for Pituborgfc,. 
The sark« kit &J*ht iaiieatei 10 Ce« 

t ; 3 lachet a ad ialHof 
\ Pawed up—P. N. Baa'oa No 2 a* 

John P. Walto«, with caput«. 
The ffjtamer A ade« lea«*« for ffaeii 

nati to-asorrow attraooo at 3 o'clock j 
a. Ckai. Muhlnaaa m comaaod, Man 
P. K(J1 aed Charles Kux derka. 

V BOKSrOKlrH ACID PHOtPHATB 
V — 

V i Par Ov«iw«vk*4 Praf«aa<aaal Mm. 

I Dr. CharWa Mitchell, Caaaadti^aa, ) 
i Y..8a n: IthiakH a graad ramrtr 

kpasa fata or aartoaa tttmj.' 

THE BERLIN THAU. 
~I 

Russia Wants a Conference to 
Revise It 

ti I 

I BISMARCK AND SALISBURY 00 NOT. 

Servians on the War Path—The Boy- 
cotting War—The Cholera 

—■The Market*. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHER 

IjOvxh»v, October 18.—M. DeGier«, Raa- 
.;<>Q Foreign Minuter, made overtures to 

Lord Salisbury tod Prince Bismarck in 
favor of a conference at Berlin to rwiw 
the Berlin treaty. l ord Salisbury disfav- 
ored the proposition. Prince Bum trek 

replied that the time «ai inopportune, Um 
elect iot« in France and Kngland leaving 
the foreign policies ol tbœe countries un- 

certain. The Roumanian Premier, in as 

interview with Prince Bismarck, demand«d 
that in the event of an alteration of tkt 
frontiers of the Balkan provinces, the H ne 

of Konosania be extended aoutk of tko 
Danube so na to enclose Silestria, Batda- 

jek, Baltachuk, and that Roumania kam 
the right to fortify those placet 

siavuxs otvi-rv kiuuK risa. 

Loxdox, October 18.—Servians ka?e 

occupied Kosiak IV», which is on tko 
Jerma river and partly in Tarkisk terri- 

tory, being on the Bulgarian Macedonian 
frontier. 

toxnox mAacKTs* 

l.oMk>s, October Id. Motitv waa 
abundant during tb<> #eek. The demand 
for discount was limited, and three- 
mot. t hi billa w«re quoted at 1(äI je, and 
short right do at jc The stock markets 
wero ouiet throughout the week, and 
prices Closed bt gt of the week, showing ike 
following rise since Monday Atlantic and 
'»rea» Wettern 3c. Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Vaul L'c, Denver nod Kio Grand« 
2jc. Illinois Central 3c, I.ake Shore Ijc, 
New York, Ontario and Western 1c, Penn- 

sylvania and Ohio first mortgage 2|c, 
Norfolk and Western preferred :<Jc, (»hu» 
aud Mississippi 2c, lUac'ing 1Jc, I'niou 
Pacific Jc, and Wabash 1 Jc. 

Tllk BOrrOTTIM} MAR. 

Cork, October 18 —At « special m«et- 

ing of the Cork Dtfencfr Union lut night 
reporta were submitted proving that boy 
cottiug had been severely checked. A 
brauen of the Cnina will o* eetahhahad iu 
louden to have ebarf* r| the Knane* ol 
ike organization. The Coiou er.lhuaiaali 
cally resolved to equip strong forces of 
farnrrs ta tra .»r»e the country tor the pur- 
pew« of tboeiug the bom ■ of ho?rotted Mr- 

eon«. alto to atteid caltle aalee and oaf 
boycotted cattle attair I.otdon price*. 

THE PARIS HOL'MX. 

Pahim, October IN.—'I vcre marked 
fluctuations on the ivuree early in Um 
week, but pticea kar« beeu becoming more 
steady aij\c« Yhonday. Yesterday ther* 
wm a Jtctdrd rccov» rj on a denial ol lb* 
rrport that Ihn Servian* had advanced into 
Bulgaria, lb« uncertain political ait**' 
'.ion «ill commua to check buainru until 
the ehctionj are over. 

llUIUKbM» kOTALTY. 

CoWHaokv, Octobrr IM.—The royal 
gathering here diibanced today, lb* 
Czar baa gone to 8t. Petersburg Tk« 
PriMMi ol Walas aad «eabers ol other 

1 royal fanibea haw» kit lor tait* u^- 
the marriage ol Prince Walde« / 

daugbtir of the Dac D'ChorUr, s 

TIIK t il«)!.StA. 
*" 

MiDRih, Octcbtf I'».—Ther* ha* b*ea 

reported throughout Spain today U7 
'.«Mid rholera and siity deaths. 

Bome, October Id —At Palermo to day 
tbcro «»re reported Gfty lia ne* caaa* oh 
cholera ntid tLirty dr at ha. 

M.turur* rr.UKi. 

i/ultlH t- .bJt; • M»|lOm { 
TbotsM Stroupe leave* in a law day* ft> 

Le ,tone till «priug 11« is ea^ngeiM* aeU- 
io/ a patent carpet br.4ù 

John Tajlcr Kj.j ao r>ld man vi 19 
years. walked from Ml PU-aaatit to Mar- 
tin i Ftny, a di»tance of nine tail««, ia a 
lit» 1« over t«o hour« yesterday rooming. 

1 be Klson is now in eic*ll*nt niaalag 
wdrr and the workmen ara tnakiag good 
lime. Meet of the >hop% <ot tea tara* 
last «eek and the proaçvet i* good tor th* 
weeh coming, aa there are fourteen good 
pots in the tcsaacr. 

Tbe ijuida and bar mill at th* Aam aalf 
wuried tkite days laat »eek. 

Yesterday «a* pay day at th* hia*dat4 
iron «orka 

Mr. Wagner, of tbo Ohl« VaJley Wia* 
Company, kft I eat sight for hi* ho«« I» 
Cincinnati. 

Mr- i* Knapp, «ho baa brea la tow» 
durirg tbe past <i!«vtu days making aa lia 
soraoc* rial map of ibe priacipd hnaiaa— 
houaea, left ytatwday ft* Haraeeeill*,«h*ra 
he «ill be enrage* ia «akisg a aiallar 
map of that piac*. 

A large uo«d of Marti«.'« Ferry p*Opê* 
took in tbe Ivy 1**1 at th* Opera float* 
yesterday. 

Mr. Joha Godfrey, of Illinois. U riÉ<*r 
bis brother, d tor fa Godfrey, ot B*slcfc 
Mm)«*. 

Mrs I). W. Wbit*. of rjaerokt*. low»» 
«a* in towa yesterday 

Tbe Nm*hy Mu»k Works ar* b**ily ra- 

vaged on rr,w moulds bat diterrat glaaa 
work« >a thie vicinity. 

Mxe K*'e Waltere is th* gM*t of hrtaea- 
ter, Mrs Willi*« Wethe.ra!d. 

Mrs H'epb»a Clark, of Mic^a* I* visit 
ing her parents ia Ne*t**d'» addttioa. 

Her. Dr. I/id g wirk ia ia Hi Clairarilt# 
vi-rieg relativen 

Mia* P. LiuiiJI la a* nooaly ill. 

Ut W. IL Focmi ia cm!m4 to h» 
r««K bj illatu 

^ 
Mua Laca Ma»»n, of Barsaonil^ u. 

U riMtiar fiit&da >a ika cilj. 
John K Doalap batiataa MMftr ot 

tke LociarilU Cocaïaaraial, kft for tW 
Falla Cil» laat ncutf. 

Mft Captaîa Bock, vko kai bwa là« 
f MU m Mita iaadorn PoUoek tka pan fart- 

i aigkt, daaortad tor krr ko»* <a Miaiaiiw 
oe Salaria?. 

* Ika Oariaaty. »ko ia «•gag*' ia Wô 
r«aa ia FUtakargk. ia dowa os * «ta* ta 

1 
; kla pargata. Ba ia lookiag «all ad I» 
phaïad «itk ika Saokj Ouj. 

wj Un Joha Frav. o4 WUE*(, aaew 

paeiad k» bar comm. Mm. Haar» boutrt. 
t efSewbvrg 

ika fcaat ôf Mrt K G ardre. 
Prêt aad Dotzavt ara ca a 

takia? ta Ckieaco, K>—aa Ci«» ami Daa» 
I 

k r«r.—SteokrawUa HaraM. 


